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I7MNN & KuENEUAN.

A LARGE

FISHINGS

LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BKENEMAN'S,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

"1 Hi. SI. VTKINB1AN & CO.

Hr

GEEAT REDUCTION
IN price of

Refrigerators, Ice Chests and Water Coolers.
They must be sold to make room ter other

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 and 28 WEST KING

jUUei't-ttllA-

itur
FAUNKSTUUK,

J

JtV.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
lietween tli; seasons is the time et year when we ate anxious to reduce our sto-- k in order

to commence the Kvll business with all now goods. The only way to this Is to
miik.! Midi changes iu piices (without regard to cost) that even it you hail not thought et
buying this Summer that it would be a desirable investment to puiclmso now ter lurther use.

fl.lli INC RAIN CARPETS, 7.1 CENTS.
45

10" " " 25
.'0c.' WIIITK. RED. CHECK or FANCY MATTING, 25c.
On. " " " " " 2(lc.

" " ".M)i- - i:.c.
l.--

c. WHITE MATTING. 12We- -
c. OIL CLOTH (VARIETY OF PATTERNS). Mc.

ilk. " 40C.
4()e. " " 2c. and 30c.

We have made similar reductions in all kinds of Housekeeping Dry Goods. Crumb Cloths,
hnli-d- l Fclltijuuie.-i- , etc.

GEOKGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LlVllKY

Houuiito's.

COOLKltB,

accomplish

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FIUST-CLAS- S HOUSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIliUSSES FOlt
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Street
. ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

t'LVMBIXU AtiU

IllUN L. AKNOI.lt.

Winter

YOUR

the

FRESH

13,

J1VOK1 J.AJI

fiA WK' !.JHX

AND NORTH

Writicg' Pdpsra.
liecorated

Bank-Not- e

Leather --Bags
of

KXCVKHIOS.-i- .

UIE IK1
1(J J1IK SUMMER UKSOItTS

AND KXcUK'ilON
OS OR VIA

The Valley
TiTK CAVERNS OF LUR AV.

THE NATURAL BKIUGK.
THE VIKUIN1A Sl'KlNGS, Ar. lo..

Pcrfcrt inovi'ions at ter the ac-
commodation of Kxcnriion Parties et all

Ti uvisinu liitlou Uutt al lull gei I lor pal tie"
ct vailous numbeitt from 5 to sou.

Corresijondentje Invited liom
Churches, Societies and associations, ter thearrangement et time and Excursion
Days.

TransportaMon luruished on SPECIALT(tAI"i when tiie site et t lie party justifies.
Application tnrougti the General Passenger

Agent or Superintendent et the Kead on
which the Excursion Partv originates, to
eitlicrot the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Soiall parlies desiring accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also b cared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Ticket to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN M'JIMER RE-
SORTS on on and alter JUNE 1, at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMEKTOUIUSTijLUDE BOOKS all
information furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents, Valley R. H.
or the Viipinia, Tennessee a. Georgia Atr
idne. a. POFJS,

Gen. Paes. Jt Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOWARO ROi EK, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt..
Hagerstown, Md may303md

TjrrOKNQKfiN AMUOTUKHM HAVING
DOL.LAUS,

Can exchange tlem at PAR on Ladles' and
Gent's Furnishing goods. At Very Low-
est cash prices at

BEOHTOLD'S,
NO. 52 QUEEN STREET.

of the Big Stocking. feb3-ly- d

17K,THKK8 UUCNKD.
X only place in town where feathers

uvea
shades, la at THOMAS'S.

30 North Queen street
Short notice. je9aa
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STOCK OF
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LANCASTER,

goods.

STREET, Lancaster. Pa.

UOODB.

STABLE.

UAH FITTING.

Them.

STATIONFJiy.

MVBICAL.,

LtlOX H WUITKw
TH-K-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
H. H. LUCKENBAOH, Atfout.

A full the vanoua aty lea con
stautly on band and ter sole on the most lib-
eral terms lor cash or Small Monthly In-

stallments.
The public is most cordially invited to call

and these Instruments, which will be
tound to be verj superior in and
Moderate In Price.

Having revered my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, I take this method to
Inform my tiiends in Lancaster county, I am
now selilutr an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call and examine one
et the most beautltul-Uine- d Organs manu-
factured In the United States.

Mr. Luckenbacb Is ulso agent ter the lamons
"Knabe," MoPhail, Voae & Sous,

Grovenstein & Fuller,
Hallet & Davis,

Aua several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $225 upwards.

Iebl7-tl- d
-

I 1 KAY'S Sl'KUtKItJ HkDKUHlC. ltl(.J Ureal English Remo.ly. An unfailing
core ter Impotency, and all Diseases that
toll ow loss of Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain In the Back, et

Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Fall par-
ticulars In onr pamplet, wnleh we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 91 pack-
age, or six packages ter IS, or will be sent tree
by mall on the of the by

the H. B.Cochran, 137 and IX)
North Qneen street. On account et counter-Salt- s,

we nave adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
theonly genuine. Guarantees of cure Issued by
ns. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 187 and us North Qneen street.

MDlCr 0.1C.

DON'T FORGET

Clothing Until Moth Destroys

JUST RECEIVED SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L. ARNOLD,

Nos. 11, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN BAHJR'S SONS,
N)X. ii 17 QUEEN' STRfi,.

bmvelopas,
Oorrespondence stationery,

Books, Pocket Books,
New Hand

JF"Afc-th- e Sij the Big Book.

HXCUItSION hKAbON 18K3

fOINTb

Shenandoah Railroad.

1.1TRAV

schools,

Special

sale

and
Shenandoah

Lynchburg.

TRADE

NORTH
49-Sig- n

The

Lowest jkIcm.

PA.

Asaoituieutot

examine
Quality

Dimness
Vision,

per

receipt money,
agent,

1.

?nxo
WVIUUKA.

SALT BIEUE
WonderTBl Cares of Salt Hlieum rlieu

Physicians, Hospitals and all
other means railed.

SALT RHEUM
X have been a great sutlercr witli Salt Rheum

for thirty years, commencing in my head and
face and extending over the jireater part of my
body. I have taken gallons of medicines lor
the blood of different kinds and t icd good
physicians, all of which did me no good, and 1
camu to the conclusion that 1 could not r.e
cured. But n friend railed my attention to
CtiTicuRA. Rkmeiiies. Uot tliciu ana used tllOlll
until my akin is pet fectly smooth and I con-
sider myselt entirely cured. Yours truly,

Aoawam, Mass. II. WILSON LORD.

SALT RHEUM.
Cuticdra linn Kin E3. are the greatest nicdl-rin- es

on earth. Had the worst case et Salt
Rheum in this country. My mother had it
twenty yearn, and in fact died from It 1 be-
lieve Ccticura would liavo saved her life. My
arms, breast and head were coveicd for three
years, wiitcn notning reueven or cnren unit i
used the Ccticura Rksolvext (blood purifier)
internally, and Cuticura anil Cuticura Soav
(the great cures) externally.

Nkwakk, Ohio. J. W. A DAMS.

SALT BHEUM.
I have tried everything I had heard et In the

East and West for Salt Rheum. My case was
considered a very bad one, My face. head.
and some parts et my body were almost raw.
Head covered with scabs and sores. Suffering
tearful. One very skillful physician mid lie
would rather not treat It, and some of them
think now 1 am only enred temporarily. I
think not. for I have not a particle of Salt
Rheiiui ubniitmc, and iny case is considered
wonderful. Thanks to tttrncim Rkmkdiks.

Deovtuu Mich. MRS. S. E. WHIPPLE.

SALT BHEUM.
No system et remedl- - s ever compounded so

thoroughly eradicate the diseases for which
the.' arc intended us the Cuticura Kkmediks.
Many remarkable cures have come to my
knowledge, and I feel sale In warranting

It directions arc followed. Medicines
that infallibly cure Sail Jtheum, o? Cuticdra
UEMBIHKS uo, will cure any ictna oj xcm ui.i'
eases, CI1AS. II. MORSE. Druijgist,

Proprietor Mouse's D vantrsiA Cure.
llOLMHTON, MAbS.

Price : Cuticura, 50c. and $1.0) per box.
tl.00 per bottle. Cuticura oai-- , 'iic.

Cuticura Siiavino Soai. 15e. Seln everywhere.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co , ItoKton

TT A 1ST A '.Q 18 ATH, ter .Rough, C ha nncd
Jr uia tsj orUrcasy&Kin. Black Heads.
Pimnles. Skin Bletnlslie, and Intantlle Hu
mors, is C'utlc.ira Soup, an exquisite Skin
lleautlller and Toilet, Bath and Nursery San-
ative

K12MKIJ1K.X JfOK SAl.K ATCUT1UUKA drmc atore, Nos. 137 and
134 North Queen street.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Co'ds, Watery Discharges from the
Nose and Eyes. Ringing Noises in the Head,
Nervous Headache and Kevtr instant y d.

Cnoking mucus dislodged, membrane
cleansed and healed, breatn sweetened,
smell, taste and hearing restored, and rav-
ages checked

Cough. Bronchitis Droppings into the
throat. Pains in the Chest, DyspepiU, Wast-
ing of Strength ana Flesh, Loss et Sleep, etc.,
cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, onn Box Catarrhal
and one bottle Dr. Sanford's Inhaler,

In on! package, of all druggists lor $1. Ask
FOit rAUDFPBU's Radical Cure a pmc distilla-
tion et W itch Hazel, Am. Pine. Cu. Fir. Mari-
gold. Clover Blossoms, etc. PtlTER DRUM 'ID
Chemical Co., Boston.

COLLINS'

1C

For the lvliet and prevention, the Instant it
In applied of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Seiaii-ci- ,

Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Jl alalia and

use Collins' 1'lanters. (an Klcctrlc
Itattery combined with a froua t'li.sioi ):ind
laugh at pain. .1e. everywhmtt.

iuiyi-iydw.s.- iw

KNMUN'S UAI'UINK I'I.A'TII.KNB

HOME COMFORT

After a Katuy Ittde a Ciniiitiy I'liytlrl.tn
Tt.lls Wliut Ue Tliluks et Some l'cuplo.

"1 wish togiaeloussouie people would le.uii
when they me.l a d el or anil wluii they
don't," exclaimed Doct:r E , a-- , he enter
ed hi- - lion-- o in a rosy little vl'Iaie iu it:i u.
ierioi.il t!i- - St-u- e fit Vp lork, ,111,'r a l -
his iiilil iiile ! niAiiy infi . "I ln-Ih--

iHinii .ni;.ii; tiii- - inoiiii'i'.ii- - lu-fF- .,i ni.i". .'Iiij

tile l. -- fcl T --jH, "Il- - - lll-- Jll'l IKI

li V to live li 1 iii.iniitu .ii' u ii.i.
liulj. ami tu:i t hini iHlliimij; Si'H'i

a rut her sharp attack nt which Ids fam-

ily might hive relieved iu tju minutes, it
they had a grain et sense and two or three
simple remedies in the house. But uo; t'ley
must remain ignorant a pigs, and wlun the
least ache or pain tukes them, send lor a doc-

tor, whether they ever pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what kind of simple remo

dies, as you call them, do you expect people
to keep in the house?" asked Ills wile, us she
pou-c- him a cup of hot tea.

lu this case," answered thu Doctor, if
they had omy put a BENSON'S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER on the man's s'.omaeh,
he would have been all right In an ho ir, and
saved me a dreary ride."

In all ordlrary complaints it cures at once.
All diseases are eliminated from the system

by what may be roughly eulle I expulsion or
extraction, or by union et the two pro
ees-e- s. Benson's Plaster promotes both. It
incites the torpid organ-- , to uet. and sends its
healing, soothing lnlliicnic tlimugli the
myriad poiesol thesltln. All olhor plasters
oblleed the patient to wall. They give him
hope ter Benson's plaster give
him help today. Which is belter tie yon
think? Buy the CA PCINK and keep it in the
house. Puce 25 cents.

Seabury & Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists, New York.

ttKNSMNVi FLAMTtKs FOR SA1.K AT U.
U B. Cochrau's Diug Stoie, 137 ana 134 North
Queen street, murS-'ini- d

I OCBKB'S UXKS.

A 5c. Package
OF

LOOKER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET.

For sale by

CHAS; A. LOCHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA

UAKe MO MISTAKE, FOB "SOU CAN
OX buy the best 5c. Havana cigar In the
market, at

ABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR
8X0SS.

MANY LIVES LOST.

A FATAL LAU.NL-- ON TUB CLYDE.

The Capsizing of the Daphne ller Crew of
IVorkmen Drowned A Terrible

Foreign Disaster.
A terrible disaster occurred at the. . . ... ... -

launching el a vessel ou mo uiyiio oil
Tuesday, by which fifty-tw- o persons aio
known to have lost their lives, and it is
feared some unknown persous among the'
many visitors to the yard may have per-
ished. The accident occurred near Ren
frew, five miles below Glasgow, aud the
vessel was the Daphne, a steamer of about
500 tons burden, constructed for the
coasting trade. Nearly two hundred per-
sons, mostly workmen, were on board.
The steamer left the ways at a very fast
rate, and when she gained the water site
rolled from side to side. The porsous ou
board, fearing she would capsize, ran to
and fro, makiug the vessel roll still more
uusteady, till filially, as she reached
the middle of the river she capsized.
The water poured into her opcu ports
and hatches, and she fairly tnrned keel
uppermost as she disappeared under the
water. An eye-witne- ss saw a great num-
ber of men struggling in the water and
shrieking for help. Many were bruised
and covered with blood, having been
struck by debris. Those who scrambled
over the side as she rank clung to the
keel, which was not wholly submerged,
and did their utmost to rescue those float-
ing in the water. At the same time boats
hastily pulled to assist iu the work of
rescuing the unfortunate people, and
succeeded in saving quite a number of
them. It is known, however, that there
were fifty persons below in the Daphue
when the vessel went over, and they must
have all been drowned Some of those
who were on deck swam r ashore. Several
of the poeplo who were taken from the
water alive were so exhausted that it was
necessary to remove thorn to an infirmary

Fifty-tw- o names are published as those
el missing persons. As visitors were ad
inittc1 to view the launch, it is believed
some of them, whose names are at present
unknown, are among the missing. Many
dead bodies are visible through the port
holes of the ship. There was a rapid ebb
tiae, and it is feared many bodies wore
carried to sea. There was a largo number
of boys ou board. Tho foreman joiner,
who had charge of twenty workmen, savs
ho has seen only three of his men siuco
the accident. The passage by the sunken
ship is uuimpeded for small vessels, but is
dangerous for large Atlantic steamers.

Although the Daphue had all her ma-
chinery ou board, the accident is attribu-
ted to her being top-heav-

What Eye Witnesses Say.
A number of men at a shipyard on the

opposite side of the river, who witnessed
the disaster, but who were unable to reu
der any assistance, say the whole afiair
occupied about three minutes. They im-
mediately set to work to help the people
struggling in the water. Tnoy say somu
of the men ou the Daphue jumped ovot-boa- rd

and others were thrown overboard :

that a quantity of loose fittings fell from
the deck and crushed many unfortunates
struggling iu the water. A uumber of
swimmers wera visible directly after the
ship capsized, but many et them were
afterward seen to sink. Six men were
seen clinging together. Four cudeavoted
to climb upon thesteamcr as she wassiuk
ing, but wore forced to desist by a rush of
steam from a port-hol- Some clitnbod
upon the keel just botoro the ship was
submerged.

According to statements of witu 'oses
and survivors of the disaster the vessel
left the slip too rapidly, causluir her stern,
which euteted first, to sink rapidly iu the
water. Sho was thou caught by the st10114
current of the river, by which, as well as
by her top weight, she w.13 caused to keel
over so far that water entered her ports.
The last report stales that seven bodies
have been identified. A diver states that
tlio companion way of the Daphne is
blocked up by a solid mass of bodies 01:0
upon another. It appears that the men
who were at work below when the ship
went over rushed from their woik aud
became jammed iu the passage way. Some
of the bodies still have tools in their
hands. Tho diver thinks there aio iu the
vessel at least as many as have already
been teeoveted. Fotty-on- e bodies had
been fouudjwhcu datkuess stopped the
search. The divers say they felt many
mot e.

A 1W51ILV DESritUVKU.
'

S I'ereons Killed Ky An Knsrlne Near fli-- .

'Innwtl.
in i tie ('inciuiiati. Hamilton V Ddi-to-

ioilv:y, at Wintou YVOb crossing, north
of Snridu Grove cemetery, the " thornier
bolt es.pri.--s.- " eomiMg south on i'u-Ne-

l'eii'jsylvauia A, Ohio ivilro.il,
half au hwir behind lime, was riiuiiiug

I

fast to make up lost time when it struck a I

huckster waou iu which were a family of .

six persous and a driver. Everyone ex-
cept

j

William Uertsch, the driver, was
killed. He escaped with serious injuties.
The wagon was broken to splinters. Tee

ilamily was that of a huckster, Henry i

Kracke. 1 hey were JtolD5 to their farm, i

seven miles from Wintou Place. I III)
!

names of the killed are : Henry Kracke,
his wife and (our children John, aged
nineteen ; Auue, sixteen ; Maggie, thir-
teen, aud Lizzie, seven. The bodies were
thrown in fragments ou the grass by tha
roadside, where they were picked up by
the light of lanterns and brought to the
city. Mrs. Kracko's head was severed
Irom her and all the victims were
horribly mutilated. The engine was so
besmeared with blood that it was sprinkled
with Hour to hide the stains.

A telegram from Skipwith, Mississippi,
says that a mob composed principally of
colored men lynched Martin Jones, a col-or- ed

man, for killing Mrs. Chtistiua Am-baehe- r,

a white woman, who was found
dead near her dour with her skull fractured
and two other wounds ontlio back of her
head. An inijiiest on the body of the
hunter, Jamison, who. was supposed to
have committed suicide, developed the
fact that he placed the muzzle of a quu
against his side and caused his seven year
old boy to pull the trigger, thieatcnitig to
kill him if he refused. As Mrs KiikUiul
ofMassilnu, Ohio, opened a window a
burglar out ou the roof of a l.w poition
of the house fired at her, the bullet taking
effect in her chin. She has 3ince died.
Several tratnp.i have been arrested on
suspicion Judge Haup.hu was assasisnated
at Galveston, Texas, while ou his way
home from town, where ho had been at-
tending a night session at court. Mrs.
Hatighti believes the assassin was a color-
ed mau whose daughter the Judge wrong
ed before marriage. Captain M. L Call,
a member of the board of supervisors of
Yicksburg. Mississippi, was found iu the
road, with his body riddled with buck-
shot. There is no clue to the murderer.

CALAMITIES OF THE FODBTB.

The Dcnal Record of Terrible Fatalities.
A wooden awning, which extended over

the sidewalk in front of a building on
Broadway, St. Louis, tumbled down on
Tuesday night, carrying with it Solomon
Omen, his wife and two boys named
Marx. Oman was fatally injured and

died soon afterwards ; the boys were
badly injured, and Mrs. Omen received
some scalp wounds. A street car in
Brooklyn was run into on Wednesday by a
Manhattan Beach railroad train.' All the
passengers escaped except Catharine Eel- -
ley aged 50 years, who was paralyzed by
fear and unable to move. Sho was
killed and the driver was severely
injured. The flagman and the engi-ne- cr

and conductor of the train were
arrested. Two women, Mis. Geity
and Mrs. Koons, who were burned in es-
caping from the almshouse near Harris-bur- g,

died Wednesday evening. Both
wore about 70 years of age. John Leyan,
a hat manufacturer of Heading Fa., was
terribly injured Wednesday morning, at
one o'clock, by the explosion of a cannon
and a bottle of powder. It is feared he
will loose his eyesight. During a Fourth
of July celebration at Montrose, Fenna.,
II. II. Ludlum attempted a balloon ascen-
sion. When at the height of 40 feet the
trapeze rope caught iu a tree, and he was
thrown to the grouud. He struck upon a
rack, and sustained injuries which may
prove mortal. Two blocks in the centre of
Gadsden, Alabama, mostly frame stote-honse- ?,

were burned Wednesday. Loss,
100,000.

Wild Western Storms.
A severe hail and thunder storm visited

Eau Claire, Wisconsin, on Tuesday, doing
great damage to buildings and crops.
James Rilley, a prominent farmer, was
killed by lightning. Tho storm moved up
tbo Beef river, from New Chicago. At
Mondowi five barns were demolished. In
Frempeleau county a farmer named
Williams had his buildings blown down
and 5 horses and 13 cattle killed. At Now
Chicago two men weie badly injured. In
Washington a dwelling house was wrecked
aud other damage was done.

Criminal Doings.
Early Wednesday morning neighbors

hoard a disturbance in the house of James
Jack, at Norristown. Entering they
touna nts wile, Alary, aged & years,
strangled to death in bed. Jaek and a
neighbor named Alfred Harvey, who it is
said was in the house at the time, are
under arrest. Tho convicts iu the Slate
Prison at Salem, Oregon, Wednesday at-
tacked the officers and made a desperate
attempt to escape. Three of them were
killed and two wounded, but eight suc-sced- ed

in gettiugout. Noue et the officers
weie wounded.

Initiau Fights.
Tho Chilcoatin Indians, iu British

Columbia, recently fired upon eight work-
men, killing one of their horses. The
workmen returned the fire, killing one
Indian and wounding another. A special
dispatch from little Bock, Arkansas, says
a fight occurred at an Indian dance at Bird
Creek. Indian Territory. Over one hun-
dred Pawnees, with drawn revolvers and
knives, took part. Two Indians were
killed and others wounded.

Deadly SunatroKe.
Kufus P. March, City Superintendent of

Hacks ami Trucks, in Boston, died of sun-
stroke last evening. Five policemou weie
also oveicotne by the heat iu Boston, yes-
terday. The temperature iu Harrisburg
yesterday reached 09 degrees in the shade.
Several pet sons wore sunstruck, but none
fatally.

Uuckleu'd Arnica Salve.
The greatest mcolcul wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure burns, Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcere, SIt Uheuui, Fever sore. Can-
cers, Pile-)- , Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed toonn; in cveiy instance, or money rolunded.
.'. cent-- , per bov. Kor sale by Chas. A. Locher.

A Hope About our Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our necks. We are strung
up and unstrung alternately till existence be
comes unbearable. Jiurdock Blood Bitters
will arrest all this misery. Burdock Blood
Hitters are a i oen to the sick. Let us remem-
ber this lact. For alu by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist. 1!7 and 13) North Queen street.

No Deception lined,
it lsstiangeso many people will continue

to sutler day alter day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour stomach, Gen-eii- il

Debility, when they can procure at our
sloie SlilLOH'S V1TALIZKK, lreeof cost it it
does notcureor relievu them. Price. 75 cents.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, :trand 13U North Queen
street. Lancaster. ledll-eod-

Kxclted Tbousauds.
All over the land are going Into ecstasy over

in-- King's New Discovery ter Consumntion.
Their unlooked-fo- r recovery by the timely
use el tills great lifn Saving remedy, causes
them logo nearly wild in Its praises. It is
guaranteed to positively cure Severe Coughs,
CdiN, Asthma, Hay Feve Bronchitis,
Ho irneness, Lo-.- - et Voicp. or any atlcction et
the Tin oat and Lum Trial bottles tree at
Chas. A Locher's Di ug store. Largo size $1.

A lJupttst Minister's Experience.
" 1 am a BuptNt Minister, and before 1 even

thought et being :t clergyman, 1 graduated in
inedii i'.ie, but, left : Incrativi pr.irtlec formy
ite-.cii- t piotislon, ' yeati ujro. I w&a lor
ui.my jiMrsiiE-ad'eie- I'ro'ti iiiin : "Tiionia- -
Kelcctrii'Oi! i urediuo." 5 v.;.s uiso
--.'ill' '..ir-t.iie"- , 'ii:l Tlmum' Oil

me. AJi ilV anil child lutt
diphthi-ii.i- . anil "Timiii,!' Kclcelri.: oil
Uieiii," ..u.I il taken in time it will cure eveii
out et ten. I am confident it is a cure for the
iiio-,- t obstinate cold or cough, and if any one
will take a small teaspoon and halt till it with
the Oil, and then place the end et the spoon iu
one nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
Into the head by sniuliig us hard as they can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care how
offensive their head mav be. it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For deafness and
iiiu;"u Jfc um nunc nuiiuuia iu my uuruiiumclnlirlt Tt ij tlin siil-- . mnlinln.i ttiliilniiui'iiiv. j o LllVi OU1J lUUOlLIUU UUUUVUpatent medicine that I have ever felt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see It
in every place, lor I tell you that I would not
be without It in my houe lor any considera-
tion 1 am now suffering with a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing re-
lieves me like Thornae' Kclectric Oil."

Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry. Pa.
For sale by II. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and

ISO North Quean sticet.

CAJCKIAUJCH, C.

THE

Standard Carriage Work
IK I. ANCAVlfc.lt COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

HAKKET STREET,
UK.AK or CENTRAL MARKF.T UOU3E8,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work nnlshed In the most com-
fortable uud elegant style. We use only the
best selected material ami employ only the
best mechanics. For quality el work our 6prices are the cheapest In the state. We buy
ter and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give ns a call. All work warranted.

Kenan lug promptly attended to. One setot
workmen especially employed lor that pur
pose. '

Itl.UlS DISCOLOR AAI'r.UULIAK (more especially the
lower one.) is observed In many persons. This
dark tint is especially conspicnotfsfbeneaUi
the lower lid, producing a dark 1 M, semi-- ,
circular ring. , utAll diseases of thoYE,-AB- , JiBtOAT
also. Chronic and Private Dlseasesnccess-lull- y

treated by 71
DBS. U. D. and M. A. LON&A.KER.

Office 13 East walnut street, Lancuter, Pa.
Consultation tree. )TX-a-

BEST . ND-mOB- COn.TBK et Euchre, , Poker, Caaslno andother playing cards.'atHATAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAS
STOXK.

L,' V
Li-- !

TTTANAHAKER BKOWN.

VLOTUINQ.

On or Before July 10th
We will have another lot of Men's All-Wo-ol indigo blue flanne
suits at $6.00. They are now making. Here is the paradox
We manufacture goods especially to sell at a loss. It is a com-
mon thing to sacrifice stock on hand but unheard of to do this.
We do it to keep our promise of giving you the best bargain.
II accident during the national holiday has impaired your ward-
robe remember than Oak Hall will supply the largest deficiencies
in clothing at the smallest cost.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

MKIHVA.I4.

A VKK'S CUBKRV PKCTOKAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Orrvileb. Ohio, Sept. 10, 1&-2- .

COLDS. " Having been subject to a Bron-
chial Allcctlon, with frequent colds, for :i
number et years. I hereby certify that AVer's
Cbkrrv Pectoral gives me prompt relief, unit
13 the most effective remedy I have ever used.

JAMES A. HAMILTON,
Editor of The Crescent."" Mt. Gilead, Ohio, June (J, 183Z.

COUGHS. " I have used AVer's Cherry
Pectoral this spring lor a severe cough andlung trouble with coodellect, and lam pleased
to recommend it to any one similarly
affected. Uarvkv Bauuiiitan,

Proprietor Globe Hotel."
l'RHFARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYElt & GO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

JufyiS-lyd&w- .

VJCY uuooa.

ILLIAIUSON JTOSTKK.w

THIS WEEK

WilLiamson & Fosier

AUK bKLLINU SOMK

FURNISHING GOODS

For very much less than the co)t tlinakethem. There arc

TEN DOZEN UENl".-- i ISKKI.1N Ul. ,OVES
lit 10 cents a pair.

FIFTY DOZEN LIN KN COLLARS at : I cenls
each.

FIFTY BOX ES PAPER CUFKS at cents a
box.

ONEIIUNDltEDBOVKS OF PAPER COL- -
LARS at 5 cents a box.

FlrTY DOZEN OF HEAVY WHITE SEAM-
LESS HOSE at I cents a pair.

TEN DOZEN OF MEN'S SUdPf.NDEKSat
5 cents a pair.

FIVE DOZEN OF MEN'S CAUK SHIR IS
at HI cents apiece.

FIFTY DOZEN OK MEN'S BAI.BRILUAN
UNDERSHIRTS at:tl cent- - apiece.

TEN DOZEN OF WINDSOR CLUB TIKI,
alt alllr, for 2T cents each.

TEN DOZEN LINfN CUKKS Im-
pair.

HI cen s a

FIFTEbN UO.KN UENT.S' NECK T1K.3
different kinds and tv)es for S cents i aeh.

Our Lose on Thfisa Gooda is Your
Oaiu. If You Want Them

Now 1h the 'I ime to Buy

THfcUr. . lit. Al,.n

TWjJTY-FIV- DORV ' IRcV UK - W.
KIJ? t.r25crntap'tir.

f'lr'I'Kr.- Kii.KN ur..M'Ooi.UJiisiA CHE-
VIOT WORKINU SHIRT.-- t.n-.- cent, ,,iV

rlVB IlO.KN CALICO blil.tTS fori cents
each.

TEN DOZKN UENTd' ALL LINEN HAND-KERCHIEF-

2 tori"; emits.

FIFTEEN DOZEN SILIC HANDKER-- iCHIEFS for2J cents each.
I

FIFTEEN DOZEN SILK HANDKER- -
CHIEFS for .'.I cents each.

Wheu these few lots et goods aie 'one there
will be no implicates at the same prlcea thatwe know et now.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

DEALERS IN

Clothing, lats, Shoes,
AN- D-

GENT3' FURNISHING GOODS.

Nos. 32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

I.ANCASTtt. K4

tBr Alter July 4, this store will be closed stp. va., except Saturday, until further notice.

TETK WILL MAKE AN KMTIKKOH&KUE

PHOTOGRAPHS
At the entrance to the Gallery on North
Qneen street In --a. lew (fays, and

THE SAME KIND OF WORK YOU SEE
THKKti WE WILL MAKE OR YOU

By the Quick-Workin- g Process.

J. E. BOTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STBHBT

jiuxea-tl-d

ULOTlilNtt.

A. V. VATKS Oil.

BIGGEST

CUT-DOW-N YET!

iy of Tto Suits, $6.

No. 5,444, $! ; HOW .
No. 5,408, $14 ; how $.
So. 5,214, $14 ; new .
No. 5,404, $14 ; how $K.
No. 5,:i24, $14 ; now $.
No. 5,804, $14 ; bow .
No. 5,352, $11 ; now $.
No. 0,782. 810 : now .
No. 3,188, $ ; uow $6.
No. 5,430, $! ; now $6.

SEE THEM IN OUR
WINDOWS.

4. C. YATES i EL
Ohestnut and Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.

II." KllllAKT.

SPRING OPEHtNG
.Vi

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. o EAST KING STREET,

.O"' TUB LAHUt&V AXSOHTMSA2

or

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
-A-ND-

Sl'KlNU OYLKCOATINH,

Evei In ought to the Cltyjot Lancaster

desirous of securing Choice Styles
uie In vltt--d to call early.

" "

IUANstMAH & IlKO.

LESS TALK '
AND

More Eeal Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO..
(Jut- - uittiiga and North Quean Sta.,

THAN AN) WHERE ELSE YOU

' CAN no T.
s suit? at :.wi. V-.'J-t, Jl.tti, f5 00, 16.(0,

JiOO, 111), ji'j, ui to fie.
Aleti's-Punt- s at T.'ic. $1 U), $1.50, (3 00. $2 CO

ti.oa up to f.oi to'v st prices lor lawatstyles.
Ros s' and Children's Sultsattl to. 12.00 12.50

$3 oo. U i. J5 OU.K.tJO up to 9 00. Lowest prices'
lor lite latest, styles,, and we are dolifr mo
business. Shaip prices; eicellent woxk tomeasure, $12.

An Inuijo Rlue Suit to measure, $14. A bet-ter finality Iiidl.'o Bine Suit to mfaure at Ij5.a t;o l .election el Cheviot and Cassimereto measure at $18. An excellent Indigo BtaoSuit to measure.
Pants In measure Irom $.1 Vj upward. Ne-wel Roods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.
Whoever wantsiprln; ctottdng this Is taj

time to get It; ttfesea-o-n is ell advanced
we have a large stock and must sei: it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE rASHION ABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,

6J8 NORTH 0UEEN STRtT,
Right on the SontHwest Corner el Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA. .- -

ldl"0p STnln' nt9o'cloel ; Satmday
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